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CONCLUDED THE TESTIMONY

Bcott Caao Almost Ready to Bo Bubmlttod-
to Iho Jury.

EARLY FEATURES OF THE AFFAIR

ni to the Million of tlio Halt
County Defaulter' * .tinnier * nr rnl-

'llirorles that Homo Mit-
ytouililor I'Utnlljlo.

Neb , June 23Spetl.il( Tcle-

In
-

) the Stott murder trial thu day
was occupied until about l.alf tin I.our before
adjoin nment In giving rebuttal evidence by
the state. There ucro uvetal delays waiting
for the sutu's witnesses , uiid no evidence
of any Importance was given. It Is safe to
say that the s'.ate haa not In the least
strengthened Its or.n case nor weakened the
case put up by the defendants. The case
presented by the defense appears to bo an
absolute alibi. All the defendants have gone
upon the witness stand , and so have thosw
who wcie airested and discharged.-

Di

.

> l Akin Mas recalled and testified that
Mullihan said to him just after the arrest
that lie had not been In Scottvlllo neigh-
borhood

¬

on December 31. On crossexamina-
tion

¬

Attorney Harrington created a diversion
by asking the witness If he was running a-

caloon In Atkinson without a license , ex-

plaining
¬

that he merely wanted to show that
the prosecuting witness was violating the
iH.itutc and that the attorney general had
not neon fit to prosecute him.

The first witness called this morning by
the slate In rebuttal was Mrs. Elliott. She
was asked by the attorney general It she had
not stntcd In a conversation with Mrs. Darr
that she had a gold ring , but that it was too
large and she often lot Elliott wear It. Wit-
ness

¬

replied that she did not make any such
statement , and had never owned a gold ring.

Hiram IIodgKlns testified to 1'olk's good
reputation. On cios-examlnatlon It was de-

veloped
¬

that the witness was a friend of
Scott and was Interested In the cattle busi-
ness

¬

In Holt county , having purchased some
of the Wyoming Cattle company stock , In
which Scott was said to have been Interested

Nat Uradstreet swore that on the night of
December 31 the moon was shining brightly.-

C
.

E. Hall testified to a conversation with
Harris ? , In which ho had stated prior to the
preliminary hearing that he had not seen any-
one on December 31 , and that he was hunt-
ing horses nlone. Saw Stanton eame day
Stanton said that he was at Harris' all day
and left that evening to go to his father's-
place. . Was at Elliott's place Was at Elll-

ott's
-

Wednesday afterward and talked with
Mrs. Elliott. She had told him that Pinker-
man was not there on Sunday or Sunday
night , December 30.

John Week was called and teslflcd to-

Polk's reputation for veracity being good.
FUN TOR Tlin DEFENSE.

The defense had lots of fun with n. E-

Howdcn , a weather bureau observer located
In Holt county , who was called to testify
as to the state of the weather and the loca-
tion of the moon on the night of December
31. T V Golden aired his astronomical and
meteorological knowledge In the examination
of this witness.-

J.
.

. I ) . Ilcrry , Adolph Peterson , W E. Mc-

Robertf
-

?. James Smith and several others
wcro examined In regard to the reputation
of II. A. Polk , whose credibility was Im-

peached by the defense yesterday.-
A.

.
. I'ulkrod of Uoyd county testified thai

1'inkerman had told him on the way to
Spencer June 11 that ho could prove that ho
was In O'Neill the night of the murder.-

Mrs.
.

. G. W. llradt and Mrs. Mary Olrard
also testified to Polk's reputation. Cach o
the witnesses acknowledged on cross-cxaml
nation that they had no means of determining
the credibility of the man Polk except by hi
dealings with them.-

U.
.

. H. DIckson was called , but the defensi
objected to tie witness' testimony being in-

troduccd , as It was not proper rebuttal
DIckson had1 a piece of paper on which som
black paint had been rubbed. It was altegei
that the paint was rubbed oft the buggy o-

Mert Hoy's , which U was claimed was used ti
take Miss McWhorter and Mrs. Scott awa ;

from Parker , and which Mrs. Scott svvon
had been painted after the affair. The cour
sustained the objection and DIckson and sev-

eral others who had expected to testify on
the same line were not examined.

James Trlggs of O'Neill was called an
testified that he had seen Barney Kcarns.
witness for the defence , In O'Neill at 12.30
Kearns had swore that ho did not get t-

O'Neill until 3 o'clock. The defense recalle-
Trlggs and brought out that ho had bee
caught by a number of the boys In O'Nell-
on a banter for the drinks for the crowd , am
this made him so mad th'at ho wanted re-
venge. .

Miss McWhorter and Mrs. Scott were re-

called and testified to some minor points.
The state asked that Dr. Gllllgan'a testl-

mony at the preliminary , to which the defensi
hid objected , and which was taken under ad-

vlscment by the court , bo read to the jury
The defense raised the point that the matte
was not rebuttal and was part of the ex-

amlnatlonmchlcf The court ruled that In-

asmttch as ho had forgotten to make his rulln
known before the state had rested ho woul
allow the matter to go In. For a time
looked aa though the case would be brough-
to a. sudden termination , ns Mr. Harringtoi
said that he could not go on If the case wa
reopened unless he had Dr. Corcoran
O'Neill and several other witnesses here , an
said that the defense would probably ask fo
a continuance until next term. The attornc
general concluded In view of this fact not t
push the matter and the elate rested.

DEFENSE HAS A ROUND.
The defense then called up some wltncsse-

In rebuttal , amopg them Sam Nelson , score
tary of the Protcctlvo committee , who testl
fled that he had written the copy of the oat
and by-laws of the organization which Mr
TJttley charged were written by Miss Jessl
Harrington of O'Neill. Shortly after cour
adjourned until tomorrow at & 30 a. m.

Now that the case It closed the publl
generally arc discussing the course which le-

to the death of llarrctt Scott.
The expense of this trial to lloyd count

Is from $50 to $100 per hour Thcso fact
arc being pounded Into the jury and th-
audience generally by the defendants' conn-
BO ) , Golden and the Harrington brothers
The populists claim that republicans are re-

eponslblo for these costs , and that the cas
was brought hero because It was supposei
that In Ilutto the state could secure a convlc-
tton of the defendant.

lilt UN TUIIM'.I ) UY THU IliTH-

natlncs ruriiior Dollbnrntcly Sat * Flrn t-

IllmiPlf nml U finally Iliirncil.
HASTINGS , Neb. . Juno 25. (Spec'al Tclo-

gram. .) At a late hour hst night Frank Va-

Slkle , a young farmer living about threi
miles of the city , tried to murder hU
wife and child , but they escaped
Ho then poured oil from a lamp over hi
lower limbs and set flra to himself. Neigh
bora came to his assltance and extinguished
the flames , but he was so badly burned tha-
he died today. It Is said that he became In-

sane on account of the Intense beat yesterday

biiililrn Jlrntli of John It. llolnim.-
I'MTTSMOUTH

.

, Neb. . June 25. (Spo-

clal. . ) John li. Holmes was taken sud-

denly 111 with cramps while on the street
yesterday morning anil expired In less than
two hours' time. He was one of Caw
county's earliest settlers , having moved
Jilthfr from Indiana over thirty years ago.
Funeral services will occur tomorrow under
the nujplces of the Grand Army of the He-
public ,

St. I'Mul Kitltor Arri'Motl.-
ST.

.

. PAUL. Neb. , June 55. ( Special. )

Christ Nellscn of Dannebrog was arrested
Saturday night for writing and pub-
lished

¬

In Stjenen , e Danlih weekly news-
paper

¬

of DannebrOK , an alleged llliclous nr-
tlclo

-
pgalnst C , C. Hansen , a banker of-

Dannebrog , and Prank 0 , Sailer , a physician
ot St. Paul. He gave bonds In the sum of
$500 for his appearance for trial tomorrow-

.I'lMtiinni

.

Hi 'Ime Ilerrruieil.-
PLATTSMOUTH

.

, Neb. , June 25. ( Special
Telegram. ) The city council passed the es-

timate
¬

of expenses for running the city gov-
ernment

¬

for next year at last night's session.
The levy will be 44 mill ) , a decrease ot 9tt
mills ftom last year. Including the 4-inlll
decrease In the levy for county purposes ,

PlatUmotith taxpayers will nnd their burden
considerably lightened. The wster com ¬

pany's bill was rejected. The water com-
'any

-
' will carry the matter Into the courts

itouiiu ; AT Tin: ABII.U.M-

uporlntcnilrnt nnd Stctrnril full In Acree-
on n (jUMtlnu of Itiintlnp.

LINCOLN , June 25. ( Speclal.-There) Is
aid to bo a speck nt war brewing out at-
h ; Hospital for the Insane. The board of-

Ubllc Lands and llulldlngs went out there
oday and dined with Superintendent Abbott ,

ut It U not understood that the visit has
ny rtftrenco to the distension In question ,

t appears that Superintendent Abbott ap-
rlted

-

Stenard llcwlck of the fact that ho-

rtbcitit to cng.iKP the services ot a car-
tenter

-

, whrreupon I'.ewlck blandly Informed
) r. Abbott that If , Individually , had made
11 tifie fary arrangements tor suppljlng-
'nrpenttr

a
for the Institution. This Is the

ock on which they split , and for the present
lie carpenter (lueftlon Is la abeyance , with a-

trong possibility that Ii3 will be nominated
nd elected by the unanimous and Individual
ote of Dr. Abbott.
Warden Leldlgh says that there are about

wo dozen cells In the penitentiary which
eed better protection In the shape of locks-
.ccordlngly

.

an agent of the Ynlo Lock coin-
any went down to the prison today with the
rarden to examine the condition and supply
he locks.
There Is the sum of $3,000 appropriated for

'epalrs , Including fuel and lights , which will
apse It not applied to use Immediately.

The Hoard ot Public Lands and Uulldings-
'oday decided to authorize Ur. Abbott lo use
t In resetting the boilers at the Institution , a-

ilcco of work which has been neglected by
lay whllo attending to his numerous law
ults brought to retain his position as superln-
endcnt

-
after the governor had ghcn him

otlce to quit. There Is hardly tlmo to ad-

rertlso
-

for bids , as explained by Dr Abbtitt ,

nd bids will be personally solicited , as the
ork must bo begun at once and finished

within thirty das.
MAY Tiinm SALARIES.-

O.

.

. Horn , treasurer of the board of trustees
t the Nebraska Institution for the Illlml ,

was In the city today and called on the gov-
rnor

-
and state auditor. Horn is plaintiff

n the suit to compel Governor Holcomb by
mandamus to approve his official bond. An
arrangement was made between the governor ,

udltor and himself whereby , the three
months' salaries duo employes of the In-
itltutlon can bo paid and work on the new
addition to the asylum carried on pending
'ho decision of the supreme court , which will
not bo rendered until September.-

In
.

this connection It Is stated at the olllco-
of the secretary of state that Webb Elton
ono of the six trustees ot the Institution
elected at the jclnt session of the house and
senate list winter , has not taken the oath of-
odlco. . Ills attention has been called to the
matter , and ho will likely do so at an early
day , although this act would bo useless should
the supreme court hold with Governor Hol
comb that the board of trustees Is an Illegal
body.

Charles E Perkins , president of the Chi ¬

cage , liurllngton & Qulncy railroad , has In
the district court begun suit to compel an
accounting from C. E Perkins and Charles
S. Maurice , executors of the estate of Albert
E. Touzalln , of the money received from the
sale of a number of lots In Hlllsdalo addi ¬

tion and Second Hlllsdale addition to thecity of Lincoln Mr. Perkins claims that ho
contributed one-half of the purchase price
and that Mr. Touzalln had accounted to himup to the time of his death for those that hat
been sold previously. At the tlmo the suitwas filed It was supposed to be merely a
friendly contest to quiet title. From the
answer filed today It appears the executors
propose fighting It. They deny emphatically
that Perkins ever contributed anything to the
purchase price , and aver that Totizalln ownec
them all himself. They further insist that
a decree of the district court of Douglas
county vested the title to these lots In the
executors.

Courtney Garten , the young man charged
with assault with Intent to commit murder
upon John E. Haas , was arraigned before
Justice Spencer. Ho pleaded not guilty am
his examination was set for Thursday next
Deputy Sheriff O'Sheo was engaged today In
summoning witnesses.

MILITIA MEMBERS QUARRELING.
There appears to bo no Immediate prospec-

of adjusting the trouble In the ranks of the
Lincoln Light Infantry company. The two
warring factions , acting under the advlco of
Judge Hall , have held a council , and are-
as wide apart as ever. About half of them
want to go Into the state militia , whllo the
other halt demurs. The minority , however ,

feel somewhat Jubilant over the fact that
the majority has been forced to back down
from the stand It took In Its to
force the company Into the National guard
They claim that It cannot do so In the face
of recent proceedings In court. But the court
has Insinuated that tlic only way out ot the
dlfilculty Is either agreement or dlsbandmcnt-

In the police court this morning John Fager
was charged with having defiled his daughter ,
Hattle , aged 15 years. She was the only
witness examined , and at the conclusion of
her testimony Fager was bound over In the
sum of $5,000 The girl said that her father
had come home March in somewhat Intoxi-
cated

¬

and assaulted her. It Is said that Fager
has served a term of nine years In the peni-
tentiary

¬

There are five or six children In
the family , one being a girl 19 years old.

OMAHA PEOPLE IN LINCOLN.-
At

.
the Llndell Vance Lane , C. E. Yost.

Windsor Sam Somerberg. Lincoln T. M-
McCague , G. Andrews , II. T. Clarke.-

I'OUNDIMI

.

CHOI'S INTO THE ClItOUNI )

Storm at Hip Springs More Damaging
'limn nt I'lrU Supposed.

BIO SPRINGS. Neb. . Juno 25. ( Special
Telegram. ) The slorm of la t night was worse
than at first supposed. The territory between
the South I'latte and the north foot lillls
was submerged and all vegetation was
pounded Into the earth by hall. At the big
sand draw a half mlle cast of hero , 100 feet
of track was washed away , and at McGatli , a-

s ding EX miles from here , eighty feet inoro
are gone. Passenger trains were delayed
several hours , but the track has been curbed
and trains are now passing regularly. It was
the worst storm that over visited this section
of the country and all crops that lay In Its
path arc bejond redemption , except possibly
potatoes. The streets of the town are still
under water.-

UELLWOOD.
.

. Neb. . June 25. ( Spec'al Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) A wind and hall storm struck this
vicinity last evening about C o'clock , slashing
garden truck up In bad pbapo.-

COZAD
.

, Neb , June 25. (Special ) The
weather has been extremely hot , the ther-
mometer

¬

registering 104 degrees In the shade
at 11 o'clock yesterday forenoon. Corn Is
growing very rapidly , while the wheat and
oats are heading out. The straw Is a fair
length.

LYONS , Neb. , June 25 (Special. ) Burl
county was visited by another big rain yes-
terday

-
about 5 p m. Nearly one Inch of rain

fell here. The ground Is nnw wet below the
roots of vegetation. The early potato crop
will b9 very heavy.

The hay crop U coming out better than
was expected. Many report the grass on the
upland Is now better than It was last year
when cut. Three weeks' more growth will
give the farmers sufficient for all stock-

.lluslness
.

and traveling men arc feeling
Jubilant In this part of the state.-

NOIITII
.

PTATTE , Neb. , June 55. ( Spe-
cial.

¬

. ) A heavy rain fell hern last evening.
Crops are looking well , and wheat and other
small grain that was thought to bo almost
a total failure ono month ago will now make
nearly a full crop. Corn haa been slow and
backwaid. but the last four days of heat and
sunshine have started It growing nicely

RANDOLPH. Neb. . June 25. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) There was a heavy wind and some
hall here yesterday afternoon and more rain
early this morning So far as heard from
no damage was done and the prospects are
still the best for years-

.rmirriil

.

of a 1'lonocr.-
BLUB

.

SPRINGS , Neb. . Juno 25. ( Spe-
cial.

¬

. ) The funeral of Dr. Ezra Wonder took
place here yesterday , a largo croud being In-

attendance. . Dr. Wonder was an old citizen ,
widely known and generally respected. Ho
was about C5 years of age.

Young tforgfr Captured.-
HASTINGS.

.
. June 25. ( Special Telegram. )

Sheriff Harris returned this evening from
Aurora and brought back with him young
Arthur Snyder , the lad who forged a note
on llobert Spence aod stole a gold and silver
watch from him.

COllRtCTED A FALSE REPORT

teachers'' Institute at Linco'n Treated to an-

Addrets by Prof, Oooki

DIFFERENCE INI HE TONE OF EDUCATORS

'American Itlon of IMiicntlou" U 111 Ho the
Theme of tlin lecturer nt the

Mnto UnUorMly 'Dili-
KTCIlltIg ,

LINCOLN. Juno 23SpecIal.At( ) the
teachers' Institute this morning Prof. Cook
corrected a statement made by the Journal
of this city that the State Board of Educa-
tion

¬

ot Illinois had closed the normal school
at Normal , 111. , of which Prof. Cook Is-

president. . Prof. Cook said that Governor
Altgeld was a warm friend of education and

his Individual efforts had secured large
appropriations from the Illinois legislature
for the aid of the schools. Ho said that there
was no unfriendly feeling for the State Nor-
mal

¬

of Illinois.
TaKIng up his continued lecture from yes-

terday
¬

, the professor said that the nature
ot education depended on the nature of-

mind. . There were , he said , two widely dif-
ferent

¬

theories of mind. By one of these
the mind was a blank , ready to recolvo any
Impression that may bo made upon It. By
the other the mind Is a germ that grows by
Its own Inherent strength. These two the-
ories

¬

are represented by two great leaders ,

Comenlus and Rossoau. Prof. Cook held to
the theory that the mind grows by Its own
activity. There was a wide difference be-
tween

¬

a real teacher , one who affords oppor-
tunities

¬

for growth , and a similar teller of-
facts. . To do the work that a pupil should
do was a mistaken kindness.

Tomorrow Prof. Cook will lecture
at the chapel of the State university on "The
American Idea of Education. " At the Com-
mercial

¬

club lawn fete tomorrow evening
Chancellor MacLcun will be present to make
the acquaintance of Lincoln peopl-

e.iin.v

.

c'iLiiHviii > IIIKIK VICTOH-

IItriult of the hclmul r.loctlon nt llunnliif-
ton rrmo < o * Some run. .,

BENNINGTON , Neb , Juno 25 ( Special. )

Excitement runs high hero today over the
result of yesterday's school election. When
the cltbens arose this morning they were
surprised to 9:0 the form of a man dangling1
from a twenty-eight foot telephone pole , with
this Inscription tacked on his back , "This
man died for want of votes. " When an-

Inestimation was made It was found the body
was only some very poor hay , and the boys
of the town had their fun by touching a
match to It.

Several of those who did not approve of
the results have commenced the boycotting
business , and as a result Otto Hanson , the
butcher , has received payment of a long-
standing meat bill of 15 cents , and several
narrow-minded follows have taken their shav-
ing

¬

mugs from the barber shop. It the boy-
cotting

¬

Is carried on much farther the parties
who ruled the school meetlnc will have a
hand In It-

.LYONS
.

, Neb , June 25. ( Special ) The an-
nual

¬

school meeting passed quietly yesterday.-
B.

.
. F. Rusco and C 0. Shumenay were electee-

to the school board. A 15-mlll tax was
levied

BELLEVUE , Neb. , Juno 25. (Special. )
The village school election took place Monday
evening. The former treasurer , W. C. Buel
was re-elected by a large majority. A tax
of 17 mills was decided upon to meet the
expenses of the coming year.-

COZAD
.

, Neb. , June 25. ( Special. ) The
school election here yesterday was a hotly
contested affair. There were two members
of the school board to bo elected and four
candidates were placed In nomination. There
wore 189 votes cast. T E. Bennlson and A-

T Gatewood were elected by a majority o
tw enty-slx.

BATTLE CREEK , Neb. , June 25. (Spe-
cial.

¬

. ) Battle Creek had a very hotly con-
tested school election here today , resulting
In the election of George Zimmerman , demo-
crat , and L B. Baker , populist. It was a
five cornered fight , the Issues being democrat
republican , populist , home teachers and a
personal bitter strife.-

DUNBAR.
.

. Neb. , Juno 25. ( Special ) On-

of the largest school meetings ever held con-
vened last evening In the school house will
sixty men , and the first tlmo In the history
oj this district , seven ladles were In attend
ance. Dissatisfaction with the board by a-

part of the patrons of the district originated
at the annual meeting a year ago , when a-

new room was advocated by a member of th
board as an advantage to the school , and b ;

a vote of 14 to 3 was thought a necessity
The building of the additional room and tin
employing of a new teacher In the face of tin
hard times , with double the levy of 1894 , wa
thought by some of the patrons to be a
heavy burden , but by a report of the treas
11 ror last evening tbero was only $200 les
this year than last , after adding expenses o
room and teacher. A personal mlsunder
standing between the principal and asslstan
principal was brought Into the school , an
was carried from the school Into the district
The board thought It to bo In the best Inter-
est of the school not to hire either prlnclpa-
or aasltanl , though both had given entire sat
Isfactlon as teachers The supporters ot th
principal demanded of the board a reason
why lie was not employed. The board , In
reply , stated that In the Judgment of th
members , the best Interest of the school de-
manded that ho not bo hired. This answe
was not satisfactory to a part of the patrons
and an adjournment was taken till 8 o'clocl
this evening.-

EXETER.
.

. Neb. . June 25. ( Special. ) Mon-
day night the annual school meeting of dls-
trlct No. 20 occurred. The fight was eve
the election of two members of the boar
and the strife was bHween two of the can
dldates , who had some personal grievance
to settle. The affair was very spirited.-

CREIGHTON
.

, Neb. , June 25. ( Special )

Great Interest was manifest at the schoo
election yesterday , especially among th-

women. . Almost every woman In town turne
out to vote-

BELLWOOD , Neb. . Juno 25. (Special. )
The annual school meeting was held las
night The work of the old board in hlrln
teachers a week previous was knocked In th
head by a sweeping majority , thus complete !

Ignoring the decision laid down by the stat
superintendent a few weeks ago. The nev
board waj ordered to go ahead and do th
hiring of teachers-

.uKSTitutiTivi

.

: runs AC WACO-

Ducket tlrlguao Unnliln to Contend with
the Illuzp.-

YORK.
.

. Neb. , Juno 25. (Special Tele-
gram

¬

) A fire took place at Waco , this
county , this morning about 5 o'clock , which
resulted In a loss ot 4000. The flro was
nr.it discovered In a building owned by J. A.
Gilbert and occupied by D. T. Plants as a
general store. The town having no water-
works , the bucket brigade could do little.
Nothing saved the entire business portion of
the town except the brick wall of the
Farmers and Traders bank. The following Is
the loss : J. A. Gilbert , building and carload
of flour , $1,000 ; U. T. Plants , stock , $500 ;
Ancient Order ot United Workmen hall and
contents , 1.000 ; Brown Bros. ' barber shop.
$100 ; Waco World * $100 ; Lewis Inbody , $300 ,
Farmers and Traders bank , $150 , besides sev-
eral

¬

minor losses. No Insurance on any of
the loss.

MINDEN , Neb. . June 25. ( Special. ) This
morning the large blacksmith shop owned by
Mlkkel Nelson was burned. The building li-
a total loss and most ot the tools ; all In-
tmred.

-
.

FREMONT , June 25. ( Special. ) There
was a heavy thunder shower hero last even-
Ing

-
Lightning struck the ground wire at

the Elkhorn dispatcher's otllce and ran down
to the battery room In the basement , setting
fire to the woodwork. An alarm was
turned In , but the fire was ex-
tinguished

¬

without doing much dam ¬

age. Lightning also struck the telephone
wires and burned out the switchboard In the
telephone exchange. The storm was accom-
panied

¬

by hall in some parts of the county ,
but no damage has been reported. Two
Inches ot rain fell-

.Payment

.

of llniuli Knjnlnod ,

NEBRASKA CITY , Neb. , June 25. (Special
Telegram. ) A temporary Injunction was Is-

sued
-

from the county court this afternoon
restraining the county commiriUpionen from
levying a tax to pay the Missouri Pacific

, which arc due Dncemb r 1 1S9S 1'
las been decided IV| ttie, courts that there
s no Nebraska C'lty pr clnct , which Is the

ground upon which the Injunction was asked-

.Alnrilil
.

HI i.nitrlrr ,

BEATRICE , June 25. ( Spcc'nl Telegram. )

lamep S Knight , general western agent for
he Ileeman Chemical company , and Miss
.ulu Boyd of this city were married today at
1 o'clock at the howe of the bride's parent ?
They departed this afternoon for a wedding
our. They will beat liomo In Kansas City.

Mrs Lucy A Mi ton ''died at her home In
Virginia , this county , this morning of typhoid
fever , aft r two weeks' slckne . The fu-

neral
¬

will occur at the house at 11 o'clock
Thursday ami the body will be brought to
his city for Interment. The deceased leaves

a husband and two children.-

MnnM

.

n VVnnik'n to Keep the I'onrf.-
BEATRICE.

.

. June 25 : (Sp'dsl Telegram )

A warrant of arrest Is out for a woman
named Dervey , living In West Beatrice , the
nformallon against her being signed by H-

.j.
.

. Glllett and asks that she bo plac'd under
londi to keep the peace The two parties
nterpstod have had trouble at dtff rent times
he woman claiming that Glllett proposed
narrlago to her and then failed to carry out
he promlie-s Mrs. Dervey appeared at Gi-
lctt's

-

melt market this morning and , drawing
a 41-callber gun , made two attempts to shoot
ilm.

Afroiiinrlciin l.cncnn liinvnnilcin
BEATRICE , Juno 25. ( Special Telegram. )

The Afro-American league of the state of
Nebraska will convene at St Paul's Afrlcin
Methodist Episcopal church In this city to-

morrow
¬

afternoon at 3 30 and will adjourn
Thursday evening. There will be large dele-

gations
¬

fiom Omaha , Lincoln , Hastings-
.I'lattsmouth

.

, Grand Island and Falls City
The address of welcome will be delivered by
Miss C L Hayncs and the response by G-

W Holllnger of Lincoln.-

t

.

Imrijpcl ullli Aron.-
WYMORE

.

, Neb , Juno 25. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

) At 1 o'clock this morning an In-

cendiary
¬

flro broke out In the drug store of-

P. . M. Hobbs. The blaze wao extinguished
with little trouble , as It had not got well
inder way. Pearl Wilson was seen near the
place where the fire originated and'was
) laced under arrest on suspicion. At the p'o-
Imlnary

-

hearing this afternoon Wilson was
icld In $500 ball.

( lilcKcn 1 hlef Jnllnl.
HASTINGS , June 25. ( Special Telegram. )

C. W. Enochs was arrested today for stealing
chickens. Ho pleaded guilty and was sen-

tenced
¬

to twenty-five days In the county Jail

VetcrillH of the I.ntn Itobolllon KnmoinbiTfd-
ll 7 the ( iritcrnKSuTcrnmeiit.

WASHINGTON , Juno 23. (Spcclal.PcnB-
lons

)

grunted , issue of Juno 7 , 1S95 , were.
Nebraska : llelssue Jnmos F. McCoy

Ulybscs , llutler OilRlnal w Idovv Primis-
1'lscher , Omahn , Douglas.

Iowa : Increase Wl Ham Ladra ?en , L> o s-

Clinton. . Ilelsfcue Jnmes McCllntork , WiiU'
Icon , Allnmnkcp , Christopher ioimir , Vnn
Muter , Dallas , Samuel A Fitch , allut Alger ¬

non Fitch , dishing. Woodbury , Stephen
James , 1'aimyta , Warien. John C Kulley
Anita , Cnss , Joslah D. Laughlln , Shenan-
cloah , Page ; Charles Johnson , Stanton.-
Montffomerj

.

; Harrison W. Smith. Oxfoid-
Mills. . Jones , Francis M. McAfcrty , Middle
Ulver , Madison , LMxvard Ueall. Winteiset ,

Madison , Horace Judson , ("orrectlonvllle ,

Woodhur } , Harvey Miller ( deceased ) , U.-
sthcrvillf

-
, Emmet Original widow Mary

M Miller , nsthprvlllf. Emmet.
South Dakota Hicrnnse John C. GlfTord-

.Wcsslncton
.

, Ueatllv , llelssue Edgar Pang-
burn , nikton , UrooWny * . John Olson. Hotch
City , 1'resho , Joseph 11. Walter , Howard

North Dakota ' Original Thomas Dur-
bln

-
, EiiKlevale , Hansum

Colorado Orlpinal Michael Coffee , Sol-
diers

¬

and Sailors Home , Monte Vista He-
Issue Thomas Emerson , Craltr , Houtt , Ar-
nold

¬

Walbrlclgo , Denver , Arapahoe.I-
SSUP

.

of June Si !

Nebraska : Original Thomas J. Edging-
ton , Ayr , Adams. Supplemental John U
Adams Carleton , iTlmyer. llenowal , rcls
sue and Increase Jnmos F Needham , To-
cumsch , Johnson Reissue John Strovcy
Cook. Johnson ; John W. Deck , Nellgh
Antelope , David Combs , Harrl bun,', Han-
net , Isiac Smltfl , Grand Island , Hall
Charles 13 Nlms , HUmboldt , Hlchardson
James Clark , Omaha , Douglas , ndvvnrc
Goodman , Lincoln , l.unc.istor , George W-
HabcocU , Parnoll , CJr6eley ; Hobert S Dunn-
.Fnlrburi

.

, Jefferson. Helssue and Increase
-Thurlcvv L. Clother , Miuquette , Hamil-
ton Orlrinal widow Pamela A Thaler'-

lowa ' Original John Qulmby (deceased )

Cedar Falls. Hlack Hawk. Philip Otterbeln
Cedar Hapids , Linn ; Lawrence A. Casper
Coumll HIufK Poltavvattamie ; Hollln L
Adams , , Now Sharon , Mahaska Increase
-Hlley R. Cook , Claiksvllle , Duller , Hlloli-
D West , Hlppoy , Greene Reissue Wil-
liam A Livingston , Newton , Jasix-r , Olive
F Hiovvnlcc , Chariton , Lucas ; Almon J
Cole , Charles City , Floyd ; James F. Kirk
Harvaid. Wayne , Stephen A. Hulse , St-

Ansgar , Mitchell , Hliam J. McManus. Cher-
okce , Cherokee , llobert E. DunUp , Koo-
Fauqu.i , Van Huron. Original widow Edna
H. Qulmt > , Cedar r.ilK Black Hawk , Lucy
C' Comstock , Obceola. Clarke

South Dakota Oritilna' George Falkln-
burg. . Hot Springs , Fall lllver ; Michael Join
Lunahan , llurch , Marshall Renewal Jacol-
Dlsmukc. . Coral , Splnk Uelnsue Alexandei-
U McFarlaml. Haram , Lincoln ; Aaron 11-

Cultx. . Northvllle , Splnk
Colorado Original Henry II. Stull , Bur

llngton. Kit Carbon : Samuel Cole
Springfield , Hica. Increase David Mills
Pueblo , Pueblo Relssue Iohn Cravvley
Colorado City , El Paso ; Jo = eph W. Ander-
son , Colorado Sptlngs , El Paso.

Issue of June 1-
0Nebraska - Original Joseph Carr , alia-

Boush , Omaha Douglas. Renewal Samue-
.I'entlcoff

.
, St James , Cedar. Reissue John

T Tyson , Tecumseh , John on ; Joseph Pottit
Louisville , Cass ; Augustus P Hallenbeck
Lincoln , Lancaster ; Hynrd H Church
Omaha , Douglas ; Samuel H McFarland , rfr
Stanton , Stanton , Edwin 11. Hubkln , Crolgh
ton , Knox ; Arthur Watson , Mason City
Custer , Thomas Goodman , Tecumseh , John
.son Original vv Idovv Sarah B. Iloldcn
Craig , Hurt.

Iowa : Original John F. Ely. Gram
Rapids , Linn Increase John S. Jones
Leon , Decatur Helssue Isaac Duke , Shen-
amloah , Page ; Jacob Johnson. Dunlap
Harrison ; Peter Cornlms , Plcro , Woodbutj
Homer Doollttle , Norlhwood , Worth ; Jaine-
N Jenks Maxwell. Story ; Nicholas E
Merry , Bloomlleld , Davis.

South Dakota : Increase Erl P. Owen
Waubny, Day.

North Dakota- Reissue William H. Lamp
man. Wlnona , Emmaus

ColoradoHelssue Frank T. Hussell ,

Pueblo , Pueblo ; John W. Davis , Cripple
Creek , El Paso Mexican war survivor
Fredetlck 13. Walton , Cripple Creek ,

Paso.-

UL.1SS

.

ItUItKKllS IIVIOB SOAK lit

Schedules for the Kiiiulug Year Doing Mud
Up lit ritlilmri :

PITT3BURG , June 25. The flint glasi
manufacturers and workers In conferenc
hero today settled the scale ot the past
mould and electric bulb scale for the comlnf-
year. . The scale advances wages slightly
Tomorrow the chimney workers' scale wll-

bo taken up. Last year's scale will probabl-
be adopted. The scale of the window glas
workers Is under discussion today at a meet-
Ing of the scale committee ot the Natlona
Window Glass Manufacturers' association
After formulating U scale It will be pre-
sented to workmen. Who will present
counter proposition. The joint conferenc
will be held early next-month. A joint con-
ference of Plttsburg1 iron manufacturers an-
a committee of the'Amalgamated associatlo-
Is in session here tliltf'afternoon conslderln
the Iron scale. The meeting Is held prior t
the general wage conference at Youngstowi
and was called at'tlly request of the tro
workers , '

i' fi-
I'rom ( Ilia Semhorr.

Shortest route Jsn Pennsylvania Lines
Atlantic City , Cape May , Long Branch an
summer havens on New Jersey coist reaclie
through Philadelphia ; Newport , Narraganset
Pier , Martha's Vineyard , Nantucket and re-

sorts In the Cape Cotti district through Ne
York , Five dally Hrnlna from Chicago
Philadelphia and Newi York without change
Write to 248 South Clark St. , Chicago , to-

details. . Address Derlng-

.Ilrlprd

.

Kill Prophet Smith
DENVER , -June 25. Daman( Hauser , wh

has just died In Highlands , aged 92 , former !

a resident of Qulncy , 111. , was a lleutenan
In the Illinois state troops who drove the
Mormons out of that state In 1843 and took
part In the attack on the barn near Nauvoo
when Joseph Smith , the first prophet ot
Monnonlsm , was shot dead-

.ItlKll

.

,

JOnnAN-Colllnu. June 2J , of heart failure.age K! yeura.
Funeral from residence , 2021 Cumins'street , Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Interment ut Prospect Hill cemetery.

HERMIT WOULD NOT MODIFY

Order in Short Liuo Rccoirorsbip Matter
Remains as Originally Issued.-

NO

.

RECEIVERS' ' CERTIFICATES ALLOWED

rmill of the ItchenrlMR at Milt l.nko YO-

Htordny
-

llnllrvrs tlin Trust Coinpnny Will
.S nv llffnso to Tuko the I'rnpcrty

unit Let It Go to Snip.

SALT LAKE. Utah , June 21. ( Special Tel-
gram ) Chief Justice Merrltt today upset
ho American L an and Trust company with
iich violence that It Is not likely to a galn-

ppe.ir In the Utah court for some time to-

ome. . The Ogden Short Line receivership
e came up on a motion ot the Trust com-

iany
-

to modify Judge Merrill's recent order
y eliminating that portion which appointed

Y. H. Bancrofl Joint receiver , which would
cave Egan In sole possession. Authority was
Iso asked to Issue receivership certificates ,

pen which subject the first order was silent.-

U
.

had been Intimated thai Judge Merrltt-
ad expressed an Inclination to grant the
iiodlficallons asked , but the district develop ,

nents showed that nothing was further from
he court's Intentions.
The Trust company was represented by-

Ion. . John A. Marshall of this city and the
nollon was resisted by Senator Thurston and
arley L. Williams. For the first tlmo In-

he proceedings here the government was
cpresented , General Con In appearing for the
Uorney general , and opposing the motion
In arguing the case for the Trust com"-

iany Marshall stated that nu application had
een made fur the appointment of Bancroft-
s rec3lver , and ho therefore asked that such
ppolntment be revoked. The order required
he raising of a larga sum of money , while
nder Bancroft's receivership Iho man.iRe-
nenl

-
would remain unchanged. He also

wanted that part of the order requiring the
layment of accrued Interest on the Southern
xtenslon lines stricken out. As to the

Dillon Interesl , the mortgage covered a road
ot In this territory and was out of the
urlsdlctlon of this court Senator Thurston-
nado a brief statement and urged that no

modification bs made. Williams was sur-
rlsed

-
that Hie Trust company had not asked

ho other courts to confirm Bincroft's ap-
olntment

-
, as courtesy required them to do.

GOVERNMENT INTERESTS SATISFIED
General Cow In said he Instructed by-

ho attorney general to strenuously oppose the
ppllcatlon on the part of the government ,

'he receivers formerly appointed were satls-
'aclory

-
to the government as Its Inlcresl-

an along with the property. The Loan
ompany had asked for on Independent re-

lelver
-

, to which It has a right when the
iccrued Inleresl on the mortgages Is paid.-

On
.

behalf of the government he thought
he separation should not be made ; that In-

he Interesl of the people of the west no-

icgregatlon should be made.
Judge Marshall said 'Tor the first time

ivo see Iho government represented here.-
t

.
1ms no Interest In this road. Its lien-

s on the Union Pacific. I am surprised that
ho attorney general of the United States

should send a man here to urge the In-

ercsts
-

of the people ot this Intermountatnr-
egion. . The allorney general does nol repre-
senl

-
them. He has no Interest here. The

government has no Interesl here. It has nol
been allowed lo Intervene. Does It come
liere simply to give weight lo the other
side ? We think it should be given no
weight "

Judge Merrltt put a stop to all further
piocccdlngs by deciding the questions
Ho said "This case has given
ne greal trouble and some nnnojance. I

made no order respecting receivers' certifi-
cates

¬

before , and shall not do so now. That
matter Is being considered in Ihe appeals
In other circuits. In the meantime I will
'el Iho order stand as before.

SHORT LINE REMAINS INTACT.
There will be no Independent receiver for

Ihe Oregon Short Line railway in Utah
The American Loan and Trusl company de-

clined
¬

to accept Bancroft ns co-rccclvnr be-

cause
¬

he was a Union Pacific official Judge
Merrill refused to modify his previous order
Under this condition the Union Pacific re-

ceivers
¬

will continue lo operate the Short
Line In Utah In connection with the Union
Pacific main line. It still remains to be
seen whether the Short Line road outside of
this terrllory will be taken charge of by-
Egnn , and operated Independently , or fal
back to the Union Pacific management ns
formerly.-

Ttnw
.

Attorney tor the KlklinrM.
Nothing was known at Elkhorn head-

quarters
¬

this morning as to the rumored ap-

polnlment
-

of William B. Sterling as genera
atlorney for Ihe Fremont , Elkhorn & Mis-
souri

¬

Valley railroad , vice General John B
Hawley deceased , although It was universally
conceded the appointment could not be Im-

proved
¬

upon. Mr Sterling has had charge
of the law business of the Chicago & North-
western

¬

in South Dakota for the last five
years , with headquarters ol Huron , S D-

Ills name has been menlioned prominently
In connection for Ihe place , although there
were a host of appllcanls. No circular has
been received as yet regarding Iho appoint
ment.-

Mr.
.

. Sterling Is about 40 years of age and Is
regarded as one of the besl lawyers In South
Dakota.

'Iloppnrft Impeding Train * .

Grasshoppers are doing considerable dam-

age along the line of the Burlington bctweei-
Eokloy and Oils and are reported lo b
massing In endleis numbers In eastern Cole
rado. Talking lo a conduclor In the cm
ploy of the Burlington ho says the 'hopper
are filling up the tracks ot Ida company
greally Impeding Iravel and making It Im-
possible for a single engine to pull trains
weal of McCook Into Denver on anything Itki
reasonable schedule time. Snow brooms or
being used on all engines on the western
division , and sanding thu track seems
avail llltle , as Iho 'hoppers are entirely too
enormous in numbers to be affected with a
little sand.

Alot tlin l.uKu Miore'a < 'ut.
CHICAGO , June 25. The Chicago commit

les of lliei Cenlral Traffic assoclalion , In a
hastily called meeting loday , decided lo nice
Ihe tariff sheetx Issued by the Lake Shore
last night. Predictions are freely made lha-
Ihe grain tariff from Chicago to New York
will soon be quoted at 10 cents , and thai on
provisions al 15 cenls. Some shipments , In-

facl , have already been made at these fig
ures. However , a meeting of the cxecutlv
officers of the eastern lines will be held to-

morrow and an allempt made lo patch up
their differences.

Utah nutlicrn llnmlliolclrri' .Mentlng ,

NEW YORK , Juno 25. Holders ot the gen-

eral mortgage and extension mortgage bond
ot Ihe Utah Southern Railroad company havi
been notified that the pa ) ment ot Intores
having ben defaulted Messrs J M , Han
and Oliver Ames , trustees for the first niorl
gage , have called a meeting ot bondholder
for July 11 In this city to consider wha
steps shall be taken lu the premises.-

IteHilIni

.

; liimd Dufuults Agnln.
NEW YORK. June 25. The Reading Rail-

road company will on July 1 default for th
fifth successive time on the payment of semi-
annual Interest on the general mortgag
bands , and the accumulated Interest due t
the holders of these bonds will then amoun-
to about 5000000.

Beecham's pills arc for bilious ,

ness , bilious headache , dyspep-
sia

¬

, heartburn , torpid liverdiz-
ziness

-

, sick headache.bad. taste
in the mouth , coated tongue ,

loss of skinetc. ,

when caused by constipation ;

and constipation is the most
frequent cause ofall of them.-

Go
.

by the book. Pills io4 and
5 $ a box. Book free nt your

druggist's or write B F. Allen Co. ,
365 Canal St. , New York.

Annual itlti inoto thin t.tta ttattotn.

TUB DOCTOR'S COLUMIS ,

S. R Ilroolibn I wrlla to n U what t cin u-
o maKt my ikln vrhli s It l < ut ft Tory dirty
ulor.

Use Natrolllltlo Salt regularly with fro-
ttent

-
bathing and out-of-door oxerclie. Take

Cardlne. extract .of the heart , three times
ally.-
U.

.
. n. M . I'liltnilcliihl.l I Won minVrlni:

nun nenual w il< nc a nnd U Ins nnoetiM m-
rtaf ) Mrm 1 mil ixrvounr liuvo p.ilni In-

iy t IJn > .r , Imfc , nml uWt. Can > ou-
tnte n cure ?

Tfstlno and Cercbrlno In five drop doses ,
akcn alternately , before meals ,

R. H. , Prov Idenco Kor the spinal troubln-
vhich you mention , take Mrdulltio , In five
rep ihscs , morning mid evening1-

1
-

A. K. , Portland , Me. For the functional
vcakness of the heart , Cdrdlnc. extract of-

he heart. U Indicated. Take three drop
lo es. three limes dally.1-

T
.

A .1 , New suffer vtry much from
rouBlnoi * durlnK the On > , ulikli U very Inju

loin lo my no .

Take Nalhrollthlc Salt , a to.ispoonfnl In-

mlf tumbler of water , Inlf nn hour before
ireaKfasl , two or ttircc limes a week. Toke

Ccrcbrlnp , extract of Ihe brain , In five drop
loses , morning nnd evening.-

J.

.

. U. M , Pittsburgh , Pent ! To counter-
let the condition ! which > ou mention , arls-
ng

-

from sexual weakness , take Tosllne ex-

racl
-

of the lottos. In five drop doses , three
luui dally.-

M.

.

. U. H. , East St. l.ouls I'or the genital
Ncakness , the result of nervous vxhauitlon ,

ako Teillue , In Ihree drop doses , three times
tally. For the ccnitlpntton , use Nathrollthlc
Salt , ono tcaspoonful In a half tumbler of-

aler , before breakfast.-

W.

.

. T. PAUIvUn. M. D.-

P.

.

. S. Alt letters of Inquiry on medical
iubjecti directed to the Columbia Chcmlcnl
Company , Washington , D. C. , will be an-

iwered
-

free , ellher In these columns or by
mall direct.

THE ANIMAL EXTRACTS

The most Hondorful therapeutic
clNcovcrj Mluro the dnjsof Jctincr.-

KRtilllUW
.

: . . . from thollraltt-
.ror

.

diseases of. the brain and nervous
system.-

MHDULLINB
.

, - Prom theSpinal: Conl
For epilepsy , Locomotor Atnxla , etc.-

CAFtniNU
.

, - - I'rom the Heart.
For diseases of the heart.-

TKbTINK
.

, For premature decay.-
OVAIJINU

.

, For diseases of Women.-
T11YROIDINI

.
! , for Kczi'iim mid impurities cf

the blood.
)oscf " Drops. Price , Two Drachm *. , $1 00
ALL , DRUGGISTS. Send for Book.-

i

.

Kiiiticini : PILLS
For Malarial Affections nnd nil Inftamma-
lory

-
diseases of which fever Is an uccom-

panlmenl.
-

. Of Inestlmnble value In neural-
gia

¬

; for sick headache a specific.
Price , per box of 20 plllo , 60c ; 100 pills , $-

2.NATKOI.11II1G

.

HAMS
For habitual constipation , lorpor of the
bowels or Inaction of the liver, headache ,

gaslrlc djspopsla , Intestinal Ojspepsla ,

vvanl of nppellle , languor und debility. As-
a mild , effective purgative It has no equal.-
Pi

.
Ice , DOc per bollle.-

COJ.UMIIIA

.

OHKIIIUAL COMPANY ,

WuOilngton , I ) . O.

For sale by KUHN & CO. . 15th and Douglas.

Put a little of it out of sight
yourself , and see how good iti-

s. . It'-
sLORILLARD'S

Rootbccr contains enough sarsa-
parilla nlonc lo give it the highest
place as n promotorof good health

ToUiis.addlhciuosldclicioushcrbs-
roots.barks and berries nnd you have
the reason why millions of people
drink and grow healthful ou Hircs'i-

A 25e, pickic* mkfi S c-

CHAS. . E. HIRES C

CHAS. SHIVERICK
Co-

.Furniture

.

Upholstery

Draperies

A beautiful new stock re-

cently

¬

purchased at the low-

est

¬

prices ever known-

.iveriek

.

& Co
,

l'2th ami Douglas

Sf Every
Housewife
If! TOW !! htaonocnkoow-

o'd bo sura tint plliur cukes would follow It.-

No
.

oilier boap washes wools without shrink-
ing

¬

unit no other -nun U us clllclcut and re-
f

-
rushing In tbob.it It-

.IJu
.

j ouu c.iUu Just ono ut your grocer s ,

RAWORTH & SCHODDE ,
CHICAGO.-

Orlulnnl

.

and Oulj tirnulnc.
ire , *! * ? rfll bl . LADIC * aik

llrusKltl for rafrAe'frri ipfliA > ( .

.noncf Urdu I In lie J and UoM ni lU-
ojnlcd wlih blu5 Hbton Take

nnolhrr. rfonjfroui nlilitu-
Honi

-

and ( nUMani At Dtuntlili , or ifnj 4c.
n ititnri for | iiloul t. , tmtlmnnlili > nj
" " 'lief Ta r I. JU ." ( ! , by rtturn
Mull. 1H.OOO TV'UmonliU r-

.iioi
.

I'lillmlH. , 1't-

.SALEEM

.

NASSAn.

THE ARABS
MIGHT !

Admlnnlon lo Krnunila a usual only lie ;
Ampltlii-aUr , lie. lteaerve l Cluilra , IQ-

c.TWENTYMILE

.

BICYCLE HACK.

Saturday , .June 20th ,
At t'NIVKUHITY I'AHK , Will and Miami Ht-

OIM.II to all Amatrum. Tlrst prize Golil.Wntch.-
bwoml

.

Prize Diamond Hlng. Tliliil Prize OolJ
Mitliil-

Prcccdcil tiy a mile race In three trial heatu nnd-
a llnul bHwtrn tlif Wentem I'nlon Kids , the Pos-
tal

¬

TolcRinpli Klila. nnd the A. 1 > . T Kl i . Ad-
mliwlon

-
iJc , GrniKl Hland , lie. Start 4.lock. .

Mental Alertness
depends very largely on the physi-

cal

¬

condition. Sluggish blood
dulls the brain. A Ripans tabule
after meals will clear away the fogs

= in short order.

3
nip ni Tabulxi Bold by druKfi * or by nut)

U tbi orlce ( W cent * bozj li tint lo Th III *

Vint Ctitmleal Company , No. 19 Hpruct t. , N. T.


